
More Good 
things

Following	on	from	last	week,	we’ll	look	closer	at	
Jesus	healing	the	woman	in	the	crowd.

Look	out	for	the	BLAZE	sections	
within	this	weeks	pack.

07.06.20

The	 woman	 in	 the	 crowd	 had	 faith	
that	 she	 would	 be	 healed	 by	
touching	 Jesus’	 cloak.	 He	 felt	 it,	
despite	 being	 surrounded	by	 lots	of	
people.	 She	 reached	 out	 and	 He	
noticed.
Th i s	 week ,	 l ook	 out	 fo r	 an	
opportunity	 to	 talk	 about	 this	 faith	
with	your	 children.	God	wants	good	
things	 for	 us	 and	 it’s	 up	 to	 us	 to	
reach	out;	for	ourselves	and	others.



LET’S READ
Let’s	 read	 about	 the	 woman	 who	 had	 faith,	
reached	out	and	was	healed.	

Luke	8:43-48
or

Click	here	to	watch	the	story	animation

LET’S Sing
Click	here	to	sing	in	worship	this	week

LET’S Play
Jesus	noticed	the	smallest	details.

When	Jesus	was	in	a	large	crowd,	amongst	the	
jostling	 and	 chattering	 He	 noticed	 a	 woman	
touch	the	hem	of	his	cloak!

Let’s	play	a	memory	game.
Can	you	remember	all	the	items	and	recall	them	
within	45	seconds?

Click	here	to	play	this	weeks	game

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-xfCOxaw20M&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-xfCOxaw20M&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXhMfGK00ZA&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXhMfGK00ZA&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbRuo5jKkC8&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbRuo5jKkC8&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=2


Let's Watch
Let’s	watch	a	little	bit	more	about	what	faith	is.

Click	here	to	watch

You	can’t	see	God,	but	you	can	see	His	effects	
on	you	and	me

LET’S Pray
One	way	to	see	the	effects	of	God	in	our	 life	 is	
to	reach	out	to	him;	much	like	the	woman	in	the	
crowd.	We	can	do	that	by	praying.	Let’s	watch	
this	video	to	learn	a	little	bit	more	about	praying.	
Then	use	 the	 ‘5	Finger	 Prayer’	 to	help	 us	 pray	
(template	at	the	end).

Click	here	to	watch

LET’S Make
Get	 some	paints	and	paper.	Mix	up	the	paints,	
make	hand	prints	together;	all	over	the	page.

Write	 around	 and	 within	 your	 handprints	
anything	 your	 family	 unit	 needs	 from	 Jesus.	
Pray	for	these	things	throughout	the	week.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VrCM1U340Xw&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VrCM1U340Xw&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZrdlXOk_QdQ&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZrdlXOk_QdQ&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=6


LET’S Chat
Throughout	 the	week,	 look	 for	opportunities	 to	
talk	 about	 faith.	 You	 could	 even	 do	 this	 ‘Let’s	
Chat’	over	dinner	mid-week!	

The	 power	 of	 Jesus	 meant	 that	 just	 by	
touching	the	hem	of	his	cloak,	the	woman	was	
healed.	She	had	faith	 that	 in	touching	His	cloak	
she	would	be	healed.

If	 you	had	one	 thing	 that	 you	could	ask	 Jesus	
for,	what	would	it	be?

Why	don't	you	write	 it	down,	then	talk	 in	your	
family	unit	about	what	you	would	say	to	Jesus	
if	 you	 were	 called	 out	 like	 the	 woman	 in	 the	
story.

LET’S do more
Let	grow	together.
Parents	 click	 here	 to	 join	 us	 in	 the	 Family	
Teams	Challenge,	helping	us	re-capture	what	 it	
means	to	be	family.

https://www.becchurch.org.uk/copy-of-what-s-on
https://www.becchurch.org.uk/copy-of-what-s-on


Let’s BLAZE
LET’S Play

Jesus	 noticed	the	 smallest	details.	When	 Jesus	
was	 in	a	 large	crowd,	amongst	 the	jostling	and	
chattering,	He	noticed	a	woman	 touch	 the	hem	
of	his	cloak!
Let’s	play	a	memory	game.	Can	you	remember	
all	the	items	and	recall	them	within	45	seconds?

Click	here	to	play	this	weeks	game

Let's Watch
Let’s	watch	a	little	bit	more	about	what	faith	is

Click	here	to	watch
You	can’t	see	God	but	you	can	see	His	effects	

on	you	and	me.

LET’S Pray
One	way	to	see	the	effects	of	God	in	our	 life	 is	
to	reach	out	to	Him;	much	like	the	woman	in	the	
crowd.	We	can	do	that	by	praying.	Let’s	watch	
this	video	to	learn	a	little	bit	more	about	praying.

Click	here	to	watch

LET’S Make
Make	 this	 robot	 hand	 and	 use	 the	 ‘5	 Finger	
Prayer’	prompt	to	pray.

Click	here	to	watch

LET’S Sing
Click	here	to	sing	in	worship	this	week

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbRuo5jKkC8&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbRuo5jKkC8&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sv80xjE-znQ&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=9&t=57s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sv80xjE-znQ&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=9&t=57s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vVxQYtPPNIU&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vVxQYtPPNIU&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTlLQEMaM0U&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTlLQEMaM0U&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXhMfGK00ZA&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXhMfGK00ZA&list=PLh50cb3fvAFrd-12auFGaEFsD4BeZJnzA&index=2&t=0s


LET’S Chat

Throughout	 the	week,	 look	 for	opportunities	 to	
talk	 about	 faith.	 You	 could	 even	 do	 this	 ‘Let’s	
Chat’	over	dinner	mid-week!	

The	 power	 of	 Jesus	 meant	 that	 just	 by	
touching	the	hem	of	His	cloak,	the	woman	was	
healed.	She	had	faith	 that	 in	touching	His	cloak	
she	would	be	healed.

If	 you	had	one	 thing	 that	 you	could	ask	 Jesus	
for,	what	would	it	be?
Why	don't	you	write	 it	down,	then	talk	 in	your	
family	unit	about	what	you	would	say	to	Jesus	
if	 you	 were	 called	 out	 like	 the	 woman	 in	 the	
story.






